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 Minutes of the QCPAG Planning Board Meeting of August 2, 2018 

Board members present: Cyndy Gierada, Diana Paul, Dodie Prescott, Sandy Boyer, Frank Gunn, 

Tal Middleton, and Davey Jones. 

President Cyndy Gierada: Cyndy called the informal meeting to order at 4:10 p.m. and appointed 
Diana Paul as Interim Member at Large, No.2 to replace Marge Hockemeier. 
 
Treasurer Sydney Ranney:  N/A 

 
Membership Chair, Frank Gunn:  Frank received a membership form from Janet Mathis.  
 
Publicity: Tal Middleton: Tal has posted multiple “What’s Happening” notices promoting the 

upcoming QC Talent Show, scheduled for Friday, August 10th.  Tal asked the Board when he 
should begin promoting the Christmas Show. Davey said he would talk to Colleen to determine the 
date of the Robson Christmas Show and based on that information, the Board agreed that the 
PAG show should be advertised before the Robson Show. They also agreed that an article should 
be in the Quail Crossing (September), ideally with a Christmas scene. 
 
VP Variety/Music, Dodie Prescott:  Dodie announced that she will send out notices in September 
to PAG members and in “What’s Happening” to recruit cast for the Toy Soldiers Dance (8) and the 
Monks routine (14) – Christmas Show 2018.  
 
VP Comedy/Drama, Davey Jones announced that he has a play in mind for the 2019 Spring Play 
which will be held April 11, 12, and 13. However, it requires a complex set that after some 
discussion, Board decided could be built.  
 
Members at Large, Diana Paul:  No report 
 
Old Business: QC Talent Show update: The Board agreed that the front door of the Ballroom 
should be opened at 5:30 p.m. to coincide with Cash Bar. Twenty tables with 8 chairs each will be 
set up (160) plus 4 extra stacks of chairs in case more people show up.  
 
The Cast Party menu was decided on, it includes Domestic Cheese/Cracker Tray, Deviled Eggs 
and Assorted Mini-Quiche. The Board voted to approve the cost of $485.54. It will be held in the 
Ballroom after the Show which is expected to end around 8:30 p.m. Sandy will send out the Talent 
Show line-up, schedule for Dress Rehearsal (August 9th at 9:00 am), Show date/time and invitation 
to Performers and their spouses to attend the Cast Party.  
 
Diana suggested that if we do a Talent Show again next summer, it should benefit a worthy cause 
such as the Community Food Bank, e.g. admission would be a can of food. Another thought was to 
charge admission and give 50% to a charity.  
 
Cyndy read an email from Don Ortega who has previous experience purchasing a sound system.  
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Old Business (continued): Diana shared information from Sandy Haegele regarding a sound 
system at the high school where she performed this summer. Sandy said every principal player 
(10) had their own mic so no one had to change mics during the Show. She said the sound was 
awesome and she also expressed a desire to have such technology in Quail Creek.  
 
Davey suggested contacting Lee Oliver, who owns AZ Cine, to see if PAG could buy more mics 
from them. Davey said the advantage to having AZ Cine coordinate our Shows is that they are 
professionals who can handle any malfunctions. The Board agreed that Davey should inquire 
about purchasing more mics which has recently kept our costs down. Additionally, the Board 
agreed to keep AZ Cine as our professional liaison.  Diana made a motion to purchase more mics 
if feasible and to keep AZ Cine as PAG liaison. The Board approved. 
 
New Business:  Cyndy reported that Faye Shapiro had contacted her suggesting a greeter be 
appointed to ensure one-on-one communication with new members. Cyndy said she would contact 
Faye to talk about a “greeter” position. Additionally, Cyndy suggested that a “New Member” packet 
be designed to hand out to new members when they join. Information would include a calendar of 
events/meetings, PAG Board information, and Frequently Asked Questions (just a thought). Cyndy 
will ask Jeff Webster if he’d be interested in putting it together.  
 
Cyndy received an e-mail from Sydney Ranney who suggested adding a One-Act Play in the 
summer months or maybe October. Cyndy said she would contact Sydney to discuss further, 
although the Board agreed that the difficulty is getting the Ballroom/Stage dates reserved. 
 
The Board also discussed adding a “Wheel of Fortune” or “Family Feud” event next summer. Mike 
Taylor has offered to provide information he used to present this type of event in Saddlebrook.  
 
Cyndy recommended that one of the Members-at-Large assume the Sunshine Committee duties 
and that this be included in the position description. The Board approved.  
 

Cyndy received an email from Sandy Haegele suggesting two ways for PAG to support our local 
youth. The first was to consider sponsoring two scholarships in FY 2018/2019 for our local high 
schools’ music and/or drama departments. The second suggestion was to sponsor a “Readers’ 
Theater” for young children (Preschool – 3rd grade). This would include reading short stories with 
scripts and costumes, perhaps offering classes and developing a liaison with local schools. The 
Board liked both ideas. 
 
The Board planned after-meeting activities for the next few months:   
September: Ice Cream Social – Cyndy and Diana 
October: “What’s in the Box?”  - Davey 
November: Christmas carols/refreshments - Cyndy 
December: Meeting date to be determined since it coincides with Christmas  
 
 
Respectfully submitted by Sandy Boyer 


